Pt(II) mono-carbonyl complexes of a cyclometallating 2-(2'-thienyl)-(pyridinato-C,3N') ligand: nature and dynamics of the lowest excited state of the chloro- and thiolato-complexes.
The synthesis of a cyclometallated Pt(II) thiolate carbonyl complex Pt(thpy)(CO)(mts), (thpy = 2-(2'-thienyl)-pyridinate, mts = methylthiosalicylate) is reported. A combination of emission and time-resolved infrared (TRIR) techniques revealed for both Pt(thpy)(CO)(mts) and its chloride analogue Pt(thpy)(CO)Cl the predominant intra 2-(2'-thienyl)-pyridinate 3pi pi* character of the lowest electronic excited state. The unusually short lifetime (780 ps) of the intraligand 3pi pi* lowest excited state of Pt(thpy)(CO)(mts) indicates that this electronic state is influenced by another close-lying excited state, probably charge-transfer in origin.